K A Bout Y ears ago I was defired w ith M r. § / \ field a Chy rurgeon to fee a Birth in the Neigh bourhood, which was reported to be very M onftrous and S urprifing: W hen I came I found it far different • from the R eport Good W omen firft gave o f i t ; But " w hat I thought very extraordinary, and m uch like the ' Infiance lately given in th e Philofophical Tranfa&ions, N! n 6 , for the M onth of March, 1697. In m y D efcription o f it, I can't be circumfiantial in all particu l a r s as I would, not having the Notes b y roe I then, took,' th ey being at prefent m ilplaced; and indeed I had not an opportunity of fully fatisfying m y felf, the--'C h ild being to be Buried prefently. Y e t what I chiefly defign to rem ark, was fo obvious that I can't miftake in the account of it.
:t ■ ■ s foils? > i V ;
As firft theM id w ife informed me, th at (he was ve--ry fenfible that the Child was alive, and th at it died in the Birth, or a little before. When I obferved it, I found it well grow n ; all the Limbs and-Body well Proportioned and Plum p ; the Face well'featured, on-' i y from the Eye-brows 5 the Scull was perfeftly deprefc fed down to the Or Sphanoides, or Bafis of the Calvaria; 
